
Every Klamath Woman Will Find the Herald -- Nezvs Cooking School Well Worth Wlille

IferawToday's News Today Final City Edition
All lb news of lb Klauialb Uaaln, Herald aubacrlbara who fall to ratal?

dally toy apeclel correspondents and TO (hair pa para by (:lt . m. are raquaaiad to
competent slsft of local reporters. Na-

tional,
call tha Herald buetaeaa offlc. phnn

alala and world nam by Associated and a papar will ba aanl at one by spw
Praaa and Unllad Press leased wires. clal carrlar.
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Tbla la Ktbel M. Hall, expert on all matters of

home economics, who la In charge ot The and News achool
of home economic being held dally at the Klamath I'nlon high
echool auditorium. Mrs. Hall la from Han Francisco, where ah la
known as Mildred Kitchen of the

NSaial X1LMSEEKS !

OFFICECM.il: Thomas A. Edison, famous Inventor, whoa life brought many
change In the way ot living ot bla fellow men, died

early Sunday. The world paid homage to him today.

Auto Driven by Henrj;
.Grime, Jr., Strikes
.

Man on Road.

Klamath Youth Is Hurt
as Cycle Crashes?

Baby Injured.

AOCIDKXT TOIX
OVKH WETIC FXI

DEAD: Ernest E. riamsir,
Spragu River, alruck on
highway Sunday night by ear
driven by Henry Grimes. Jr.

INJURED: Lloyd Lytle.
compound fracture left ankle,
received whan motorcycle
skidded from under him on
Main street Monday morning.

aon of Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Bell, bead In-

juria received when he fell
from car onto street Monday
morning.

R. G. Rusk, with E. E. Kam-ae-r,

received bruised leg.

Ernest E. Ramaer. Spragn
River, died at l:4S a. ta. Monday
In the Hillside hospital folowlng
an accident on Tha Dallee-Cal- l-

fornia highway juat north of th
Klamath Junction.
Ramaer wo (track by a car
driven by Henry Grim, Jr., aa
Ramaer was standing In front of
hla ear which was parked with
th left running board parallel
to th dg ot the pavement.

Rusk received a badly braised
leg and wa taken to ttl Hill-
side hospital bnt wIU b released
today following; treatment. It
was not knows at first tbat Rnst
waa Injured and now ha received
th Injury In tha accident ts un-
known.

The accident was on of the
three reported over he week-en- d

In which person wera Injured.
Th aon of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Bell, 425 Mt. Whit
ney street, received possible con
cussion ot tha brain when he
fell from bis parent's ear onto
the street Monday morning. The
mother tell out but waa not In-

jured.
Lloyd Lytle. 115 South Payne

street, received a compound frac-
ture ot th left ankle when hi
motorcycle skidded from nnder
him on Main atreet, near First
street, Monday morning. The
Bell boy, Mrs. Bell who la an
expectant mother and was badly
shaken by her fall, and Lytl are
In hospitals.

Returning From Trip
Grimes and Claude H. Davis,

were returning from deer bunt-
ing north of BIy at 10:30 Snn-d- ay

night In Davis' delivery car.
car waa parked north ot th
(Continued on Pago Thr)

AT LOCAL STORE

J. W. Kerns" Implement store

on thi

Day's Nezvs
,' Ilr HI A N K JKNKIMt

qplIM NAVY, responding to the

, Urgent need for economy la
gnrWnmcnt expenditures, la lo
cvtl mora than 100,000,000 from
Its 1011 budget,

Tbla radurtlon, it raad, will
Involve abbllahmont of tha nary
band, tba laying off of more
Iban 3,000 civilian employes and
tba mustering out of mora than
4,000 sailors and marine.

a a a

pERHAPfl yoo will aar: 'That
won't balp tha unemployment

allaalloa much."

Probably not. But yoo raad In

tbla column tha oibar day tba
alalamant that at Iba present
tlm arh all to tan workera In
tbla country ara aupporllng one

employ of government. '

It anything la to b dona lo

ramady that condition, which
lan't a food condition, a atart
ainil ba made somewhere. -

'pHE American Federation of

Labor, at It annual eonven-tlo-

which baa Juat otused.

adopted a resolution Instructing
Ita eiecutlra council to work tor
world peace.

Tbat ahowa an Inlelllient

irup of Ian public affaire. It
la a world war that la reaponsl-b- l

for preaent condition ot
world-wid- e unemployment.

Labor la tba treat eufferer

from war. Putting It th other
way around, labor la the great
OAINP.R from pear.

So labor la wlaa In working
' for world peace.

e e a

"MIEMT AlfnUa Ullf Murray, of

Oklahoma, with tha amartoat

who crack of the week. Refer-rln- k

to tha rldlculon alluatlon

that ailsl In Louisiana, he re-

marked tha other day:
"Let all unemployed men go

to Lou Liana and take tba oath

aa gorernor. That'll give them

real Job."
e

cyHE governor of Loulalana baa

been elected V.' 8. senator.

Thl, In th opinion of lb nt

governor, a bluer peraonal
enemy, disqualifies tha governor
to aerva longer In bla preaent

office, no he atepa In and lake
tha oatb ot office aa governor.
Tba governor then proclalma that
tba lieutenant governor haa let

hlmaelf out and eweere In AN-

OTHER lieutenant governor.
Whereupon an unknown man

out ot a Job alepa In and takea

tha oath of lieutenant-governor- ,

making a Una mem.
e . e e

Vj7E laugh and aay to oureelve

that If Loulalana wanla to
eountenanca theaa activities of
men who make fool ot them-aalve- a

and of their atat It la

all right with aa that It la

none ot onr btwlness, anyway.
That la only partially true.

Thre illly going! on In Loulal-

ana make govornment rldlculoua
and whatever make government
appear rldlculoua teuda to break
down reapect for government

Breaking down respect for
government doesn't do any de-

cent perion any good,
e e e

H ERE la an Intereallng aent- -

ence from a letter printed In

(Continued on Tag Three)

HOUSEHOLD I
MEREST PEAK

Klamath Women Gather
at H. S. Auditorium to

Hear Mrs. Hall.

Big Attendance at Three-Da- y

Event Indicated

by Interest

lUKiltAM
TI'KHDAV :! a. m.

Health and diet, feminine hy-

giene.
3:00 p. m.. Talk on Hal-

lowe'en suggestion; holiday
dinners, and preparation of
turkey and dretng.

;uo p. t'. Beauty chata.
facial make-up- : suggestions
for buelnea women enter-
tainment

WKDNEHDAT 3:00 p. m..
Talk on labia decoratlnna aad
table aervlce: bnuie furnish-In- i,

balance In color sugsea-tlou- a:

preparation ot meat,
tlh, fowl.

l:uo p. m.. Prliea for rake,
pie and cookie content award-
ed.

Wore lhan 100 Klamath Fella
women gathered at the auditor-
ium of Klamath Union blgb
achool tbla afternoon for lb
opening aeealnn of Th Evening
Herald and Tba Klamath Newe
bom economic abow and food-cra- ft

exposition under th super-v-l.

Ion ot Kthel M. Hall, 8n
Francisco home

expert, widely known un-

der the pen nam of "Mildred
Kitchen."

A program or plans mualc waa
prevented by Lorraine Christen-ae- n

before th opening of the
food eipoalllon.

Intereallng exhibits were In
evidence In the auditorium, with
dlspfsrs preeenled aa follow:
Hot Point rangee, by tha Cali-
fornia Oregon Power company;
Food, by lb Klamath Fall Pub-li- e

Market, and meat, by The
Kail market.

It waa one ot tboae delightful
afternoon when an unlookcd for
aurprl waa In- - ator for tho
who expected to find a

cooking achool. They
found Inatead, friendly welcome
a lively and amusing talk by
Mr. Hall, who haa a genial

whlrh would make any
(Continued on Pag Three)

YORKTOWN, Va.. Oct. 19 (IP)
Drawing a leaaon from the

vlrtorlea ot 160 year ago, Pres-
ident Hoover rhoie thla battle-
ground today to remind the na-

tion It baa met ohatarlea similar
to preaent day "temporary

and vet had "event
forward to . aver Increasing
atrengtb."

Facing more than 30,000 peo-

ple parked Into the huge wooden
amphl-thont- r raised on. the elle
ot Lord Cornwnllla', aurrendcr.
the preeldnnt called for "cour-
age, atrength and resolution' for
the future."

Turning back tha page ot
hlatory to th day when George
Washington led a ragged fore
to victory here, Prealdctit Hoover
pralaed him aa the man without
whom ''Independence would not
bar been won."

Homage of Millions Paid
Edison As His' Body Lies

In Familiar Work Room
WEST ORANGE. N. J.. Oct. 19. (AP) Tbomaa A. Edison In

death received today the homage ot th millions for whom be bad
made life more comfortable. "

Surrounded by th well worn, familiar objects ot his dally use,
the body of tbe Inventor who passed peacefully away
at 3:24 a. m. Sunday, lay In state today in the small and unpie-tentisu- a

workroom where for many years be read and thought and
mad experiments.

some teat tubes, bit of plants
for a formula for the maaufacture of rubber, an old desk, many
notebooks, and a conch where he used to rest these
were the background. Over hi casket waa shed the radiance of
what th world regards as hla greatest Invention, the Incandescent

Posses Search Brush for
Two Men Who Shot

State Officer.

Men in Planes Scan Area

Near La Grande; Local

Officers Watch.

LA GRANDE, Ore.. Oct. 1.
(IP) otaia poltc today found the
automobile In which two baudlta
earaped after critically wounding
Amoe Helms, patrolman. Th car
waa hidden In brush near Pamela
and had been abandoned. Posses
entered the --od Immediately.

Two plrnea were searching for
th two men today. A girl com
panion, arreeted last ulxht, said
they were KeltL CrosawyU, 19,
and Jcun Owens, .8.

Hunt Mar Shift- - - -

The pussiolltty that th jan--
hunt may shift to the section
around the community of Gibbon
waa expree ed by atat police dur-

ing the afternoon.
Dud Rankin, flying one ot the

aearching planes, reported two
men wer aeen on the railroad
track Bear Gibbon He circled
them and they aeparated. Ran
kin was unable o land hla plane
In th canyon. Froj th air, he
said, U two apparently answer-
ed th description of tba gunmen.

Plane Help.
LA GRAXiDB, Ore.. Oct. 1.

(JP) A sieavlly armed airplane
eralsed over Union county today
as b'ltat eaaaawbalmry' soosbl
Keitb CrosswyUi. 10, aud Joun
uwens, IS. for too shooting yea- -
terday ot A mo Helms ot the
atat police. He may :ecover.

Th plan awept over wooded
area tapped lv crossroads in
search lor the red automobile in
wulrh tha two men who shot
Helms escaped, stale policemen,
equipped with repeating ruins
and powerful glasses, scauned all
accessible couutry.

A girl companl if the men
was captured last ntffJt.

Helms waa shot town as be
and captain Lee .Noe went to a
filling siuuu to . i veal .gale
a report that two men in aa auto
mobile there were suspected oi
jein4 the one who recently rob-
bed a seme station at Idaho
Falls.

As the police approached the
men opened lire. 'lo billion en-

tered Helm's body. On cut
through vital organs. He was on
the operating table 3 bourn and
40 minutes. Today physicians
said be haa a banco ot recovery.

Taa bandit escal d after Noe
had emptied his revolver at taem

(Continued from Page One)

T

FOR CAPONE LIKELY

CHICAGO. Oct. 19, (IP) Fed-
eral Judge James H. Wllkerson
todav granted counsel for "Scar- -
face" Al Capone. a continuance- -

until Friday on th hearing of
their motion for an arrest ot
judgment in his recent conviction
for Income tax violations. It
was to hare been beard tomor-
row. ' -

CHICAGO. Oct. 19, ) Tho
next move In Al Capone's tight
to keep out ot the penltenlary
as an income tax violator Is up
to the gang chief himself, and
his ntVorneys have Indicated it
will be a motion for a new ..trial.

Capone, convicted i in federal
court Saturday, night had a day,
ot grace today an Interlude be-

tween his conviction and his day
of ludgment. Tomorrow he will
go back to federal court to. face
Judge James H. Wlikerson wno
haa indicated he will pasa sent-
ence Immediately.

Tho maximum sentence for the
(Continued from Page One)

Parsley Acquitted .

On Game Charges
' E. L. Parsley, charged .with

mutilating the carcass ot a deer
to prevent discovery of Its sex,
was acquitted by a Jury In justice
court Monday morning.

Parsley was 1 -- reated on Green
Springs highway by state police
officers soma time ago, when
they discovered a butchered doer
In the car, and discovered no
horns to prove tho animal, had
boeu a buck.

Receptions Take
Courage, Jimmie

Tells Aviators
NEW YORK, Oct. 1. (If)

Mayor Walker told Clyde E.
Pans born and Hugh Herndon.
Jr., today their non-ato-

Pacltlo flight waa a "page
Written In American hlatory ",- "lait undertaking - was
marked by courage,' the
mayor eaid, "but you wilt need
more of It for the recepttons-yo-

have to fa.-e.-"

Eecorted by the mayor' re-

ception committee, the filer
bad been taken to city, hall,
where a room full of relatlrea
and friend aaw them honored.

DPFOSITiON TO U. S.

America to Help, But Not

to Take Leading Part
in Negotiations.

WASHINGTON. Oct- - 19.W)
Japan withdrew today Ita oppo-altlo- n

to American participation
in League of Nations efforts to
assure peaco lu Mnnchuria.

WASHINGTON,. Oct; 19 VP)
The American Rovcmment ,,lll
fnln In. Invoking the Kellogg-Ilrlan- d

pact to stop Chinese-Japanes- e

hostilities in Manchuria
hut Is carefully refraining from
taking a leading role.

This . country's peace-makin- g

efforts previously hare brought
accusations of "meddling" from
Japanese military quarters. The
American representative In the
League of Nations' council room,
where the Mnnchurlnn trouble la
being- - considered: holds his seat
over the objections of Japan. -

In view ot this the United
(Continued on Page Three) '

Breese Goes North
With Lindy Plane

SALEM, "Oct.' 19, (IP) Vance
Rreexe, flying a plane from Los
Angele to Victoria, B. C for
Colonel Ifhd Mr. Charles A. Lind-
bergh, flew over Salem at 2 p.m.
today on hla way to Portland. He
left Medford at 1 p: in.

The Lindberghs are on the lin-
er President Jefferson, en route
from China.' They will fly east
from Victoria. . . .

WEATHER
The at Un

derwood's Pharmacy Is register-
ing a slightly lower haromotrlc
pressure today Indicating rising
temperatures. . . -

Tho Tycos recc- - "Ing thermom-
eter registered . maximum and
minimum temperature as fol-

lows:
High 65. low 33.
Prognostication for next 24

hours: Fair with variable winds,
probably warmer tomorrow. ,

OREGON: Fair tonight and
Tuesday hut becoming unsettled
Tuesday on tho coast; moderate
temperature gentle changeable
winds.

McCully Out for Election ;
1 Lower Lake Grazing

Plan Endorsed. ""

John B. McCullr. of Malln.
haa announced hie candidacy for
the office of director for Klam-- 1

th Irrigation IMntrlrt. election
for which will take, place Nov-

ember 10.

McCully made hla announce-
ment at Saturday's meeting of
the K. I. D. board. Polling
place for the K. I. D. election
will be the same aa lant year 11

was announced and election
Juilyo have been appointed, and
will be announced at a later date.

The Klamath Irrigation Dis-
trict director paased a resolu-
tion Saturday endorsing a plan
suggested by member ot the
Lower Klamath Lake Graxlng
Association to bring water to arid
acres over tho California line.
The plan also provtdea for flood-
ing a bird reserve.

According to members of the
grating association. K.000 sheep
are now graxlng In the Lower
Klamatb Lak area, and If '.he
dew I red water could be secured,
thla number would be Increased
to 40.000.

The resolution pamed by the
K. I. I', board reads as follows:

(Continued on Page Three)

SAI.EM. Oct.' Ill (Pi Jnmos
E. Klngsley, condemned .slayer
of Dan Prrscplt, Ashland pallco
officer, today wrote to Governor
Julius I.. Meier requesting exec-
utive clemency. Klngsley has
been aentenced to hnng at the
atato 'penitentiary here October
JO.

Klngsley die, not ctte'any rea-
sons for consideration of his

by the governor, but mere-
ly asked that he be permitted to
rive.,, tloyornor Meier: at Port-
land, has not exivreaaer an opin-
ion on tho matter but It la ho-

llered be will .not lntertero with
the execution.

Unidentified Man
Killed by Auto

ORKBOON CITY, Oct. 19, (IPi
-- A mldrilo-age- d man who haa

got been Identified at noon today,
waa killed last night on the high-
way near Bnrlow, when struck by
an- - automonllo driven by Silas
Lain ot Molnlla.

Lain brought tba Injured man
to a hospital here, whore ha died
a halt hour later.' ,'

WOllKKK DROPS PK.tD
ORANGE, N. J.. Oct. 19 (VP)

John Ott, 75. who-ha- worked
In tha Edison laboratory for more
than halt a century, dropped
dead In his homo today. Hla
aon attributed the death to
shock Incident to tho death of
Thomns A. Edlsun.

be had been nsing In bis search

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 1 (IP) A
Patrolman Harold R. Luddlng--

ton shot last night when he and
Sergeant Foote engaged three
men in a gun battle in tha base-
ment ot a trucking company's
bnlldlng, was reported out ot

danger at a local hospital this
morning.

H. Z. Lockwood. servlc man
ager of th trucking company,
while driving by th bnlldlng
noticed a light in the office. Hu
summoned police and together
they entered the building and
surprised the three men In the
act of breaking open a safe. The
men ran Into the basement fol
lowed by th two policemen who
opened fire and shots were ex
changed for several minutes.
Lockwood aald. Tha men
caped.

Lnddlngton was taken to a
hospital where bis condition wo
at first believed critical.. Ser
geant Foot, was not wounded.

LATE
. ,-- . ii lm

Joseph Broderick and 28 officials
inuicieu UJuay.

was broken into Sunday night ot L
early Monday morning by safe- - I
crackers, who entered the store i ',

by breaking out a rear window, hi.
'Police Captain Leigh Acker- -

mfi hn tnTAstlEated Monday.
,state that th safe was upset andllf"I

that a crowbar was used to break
out th bottom of it. Th safe w
then ransacked, although nothing Ml

lamp. -

For an hour this morning work-

men from bis factory passed slow
ly through the little building Just
oft Main street. They call it 'The
Lab." The Inventor's son Charles
was there to receive them. Later
the public was admitted, and a
long line ot men. women and chil-

dren began moving through the
Quiet room.

., . . Funeral Wedneeday
'' The body will lie In state until

Tuesday evening. There will be
a private funeral service Wednes-

day in the Edison home. In Llew
ellyn Park.'after which, according
to. a change of plana announced
today, all that is ,roortal ot the
great Inventor will be laid to rest
In Rosedale cemetery. In Orange.
"'President Hoover, while unde-
cided, hoped to come from Wash-

ington Wednesday, to stand at
Mr. Edison's bier, both as a per-
sonal friend and aa head of a Bor-

rowing nation. . ,
Meanwhile Henry Ford and

Harvey Firestone, tba inventor's
two '"old - cronies," hastened to
West Orange.
. Mr. Edison slipped quietly from

coma Into a lasting sleep
Sunday morning. Holding his
band. was Mrs. Edison, tor 45

(Continued on rag Five)

Salem Man Kills
"" Wife,' Turns Gun

To End Own Life
SALEM, Oct' 19. (4V-TW- O

well-aime-d shots last night end
ed a post-w- romance tiarting
In Russia and brought Instant
death to Mrs. Iward Hunt and
her estranged husband betore
the eves of old
son. Howard Hunt, police said,
shot and killed Mrs. Hunt and
then took his own life. Ho waa
31 years of age. -

Hunt, who enlisted In the
Marine Corps. In 1921 and was
landed In Russia later, met hla
wife there.

The shooting was done from
the window of tbe Hunt kitchen
Into the kitchen ot the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Page, just 28
yards distant. Mrs. Hunt had
been living with the Pages since
she filed uit for divorce a
month ago. Hunt then killed
himself.

. . 1ox vaiue was iwu. jf p-

Gloves were used by th men. f'i.,
who left no clues to their lden- - ,y

NEWS ITemblor Revives Talk of

Glass Mountain Eruption
q,a ll.-Vt- -i, Snnrintjn,l-n- e - ' '

,j- -

-- .

ot tho Bank of United State , tp
lt

W'ASHIN'GTON, Oct, 19. (AP) Bolivia and Paraguay today 'in lolnt tolrffram from reoresentatlves of ID America
Mate to negotiate a pact of

dispute. Tj-'-
countries. Including tho United
aggression In the.Chaco boundary

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. (AP)

CAN BY, Calif.,, Oct 19. In
the foreet aervlce' rampa specula-
tion la atlll rlfo aa to what caused
the earthquake shock Inst Friday
nlKht. Ho far a can lie ascor-tnlna- d

to flute no damage what-
ever waa done to any ot the few
building existent In the Medicine
Lake region.

The temblor came at 7:05 p.m.,
and lasted for half a minute. Tho
wlndowa of the lookout houso on
Llttlo Mount Hoffman, occupied

. by Guard (leorgo Duiilnp rattled
Ilk cestaneta and th building
ewnyed. Down at the ranger ela-

tion on tha lake ahora the shock
wa still more aevere, the atruc-lur-e

i.hsklng like a loaf In a gale,
.inn ot the occupnnts was thrown
pit Ills feel, ami 11 looked for

some ' second aa '
though ' tha

building would collapse.'
That tho ehock

local . evidenced by the fact
John Ilerg, lookout man on
Round Mountain a tow miles
away, did not feol the tomblor nt
all, .nor did aeveral other ramps.
Howover, the deep, cushion nt
pumlc or lava ash with which
the country Is covered would per-
haps aerva aa a aort of ahock ab-

sorber.
Whether th tomblor waa the

result of aoma Interior disturb-
ance on Glass mountain or a land-
slide on aoma neighboring peak
Is not known. Tha former emtio
area, however, la somewhat blam-
ed. Thera aro many local resl- -

(Contlnucd from rag One). ..

as national holiday In memory of Tnoma A. exiiaon wo pro-

posed today by tho Chicago Board of .Trod poet ot tlx American

Legion. , , .

WASHINGTON, Oct. ll. (AP) Tho naval Inspection! board

The estnblUliment of October 1 '

Adame that ino airsiup Aaron

til
Mlsaheth, Krhronry la,

haa recommended to borretary
accepted. , J-'- '.HAtHANEMtH OCX, IV. till-- ; r,ru,.- - II-'- -

proved In tiovernnr Rolph's office today for tho retain of Everett!
LWnlr l.tnlt- fmm I j Anffelea in Meottle to answer to

charge of murdering hla wife,


